
The Gelatine ini this
package of

îs divided into two envel-
opes, and makes two fuill
quarts. Each package also
contains a packet o! pink color,
for making f ancy desserts.

Knox Gelatine is uncolored, un-
sweetened, pure, wholesome. It is
granulated and dissolves quickly.

Send for the KNOX Recîpe Book
of -aY appettzmg Mssier JuLhes

"Dsinty Desserts for Dainty Peopie,'
containing rýele fOr DessetsSads,
Pudding:s, Ices, Ie Cream, Gandies-
Illustrated in colors -sent yonu upon
rocetst of your grocer's Damne.

Pini $ample for 2-cenl
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Editors's TalkCHOOSING a serial story is a harder probilem thýan de-

ciding on the demerits; of poetry. We have been Ire-
quently asked-What sort of people read your serials?
Sometimeswe think we know. As a general thing prob-

ably most men don't read serials. It seems as ýthough the only
kjnd of people that have faith enough to carry over one week's
instahuent of a story to the next are the women, who read- nine.
tenthsoi the world 's fiction ýanyh-ow.

But whether woinen or girls -or busy men are tlie serial.
readers we expeetto have a serial in hand very shortly thrat;
-Will bring in a true billi of unappreciation against any t Courier"
readers who are not able at a moment 's notice to give a resume
of ail the foregoing chapters, and a ýtheory of probabilities for
the remainder. The naine of t'he writer we shall not diselose,
f-n *lia annl ... -w, +i,.f .. -+f - A-, t 
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the most important article is by Col. Hugh
nls up 'his impressions of what the Borden tour
ifelt and the country ait large, and the Conserva-
articuler, as noune but a trained newspaper man
le. Hugli Clark was ne of the Borden party.
e eharaýcters of journalismn; as great a ch'aracter
ijf, of the B3obcaygeon Independent-which in

îersonal jnurnalîsm i siome tribute. Clark beurs
emote re-semblance to the late Bill Nye. He is
ournixe,1 who neyer riýses to speak outside of the
lent haviug the effeet of making some dried-up
face into a healthy lýaugh. Youi will notice that
rtiele with a joke on Bryau. That there are no
the axtielýe is due to the nlature of the subj oct.

EUROPE
Tours for the late Sumaner and Fali, the
most delightful seasons abroad. Com-
plete range of routes, prices, etc.

PASSAGE 'TICKETS by ail
ocean lines, and for rail t aval to ail
parts of Europe, witl, or without hotels,
etc.

ROUND THE WORLD tours
leave August to January.

Seuil for programn deuired.
THOS. COOK & SON

66 Yonire Street
Traders Banik Building. Toroto

SU0 St. Catherine Street, Montreal
Cool. Tnrs' choque s n. .14 as r du. W"g

Absolute
Protection

Think of 1916 NOW!

W HAT îs your prospect for five
years hence?

Let me show you how to own a
BEARING ORCHAD ini a few years
by ACTING NOW.

I wili seil you a five-acre fruit farmu
near Mission City, B.C.. undertake to
plant it to apples, pears&, peaches, pluma
or other trees you may desire, and
look after it for FIVE TEARS for $600
per acre, $100 CASH and the balance
spread over NINE YEARS.

1 guarantee absolute satisfaction in
1916, Or eVny cent of your Moneçj
back wlh 7 per cent. intcrest.

SEND ME TOUR NAME AND AJ>DREsS NOWt

614 COLUMBIA ST.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Iefremoe, Royal Rank of Cauada


